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H I IDEAS ABOUT THE DEMANDS OF
THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

A C3 Ing Netti for Motiey-opposIing
OAPV41-1n114 h)r Ills Freo Silvvr VIeWs..

liv 114i 01111 Avil fq t sti 1j.'b- renmiary, mit
WIII Volluw Il k i 1aty.

()iANoatI'im, S. C., May :30.- -TJhe'Cotton 1',111 of last il'tirsday cin-
tinedi the follwing account of ai in-

tervivw witi (overnor illian:
"I fmoud hii i luietly sitting inl his of-

lice looking over his inail. ile greett'dit- eitite cordially, and, farier like, in-
iu ed about the crops, rains, etc.

--Ile was ieitly attirud, in the conven-
tioitaialpaca coat. Ile appeared some-
Slint stouter than last suminer.

"le renmarked that he had gainledI'o.r pounds since he Iad ieen here,but
A t hat his cleanl sliaNC1 face gave him a

stou ter appearice.
"F1'arnmer Ien then proceeded to givehis ideas abolit the piirposes, demaands

arid ideas of t(e l-ariners' Alliance, of
which he is a leading meniher.
"It was folunded upon the >road prin-

ci lei that were expresst d and contain-
ed in the inotto of the ordor: "Equal
rights to all, and special privileges to

"Ile b'litved th A ii inc' was a great
and gool.Lr;an.izattionl andl tha.t, it will
benclit the agricliltural classes very
111110h. IIe had long thought of the
I1laimers' dismrganized condition and

wotvieed that they got along as well
a.i tey id under the circ IIIstaI _es, for

I'. ill.tuIfact tirersanl the capitalists
pr-n: d mi organized front to theim.

"The gr.at anid crying need of* the
day wa-inmorv money, for there was ain
a.sstlurt 'larth i'l money ill the agri-(ulturI so-,tion s, and11a the circulation

sllitld I' Icreas.d as speedily as pos-sible uitil it renched (10 or S50 per

-()ne ,I thw invans of increasing it
Was the( I'I'e coiriage of sil'er; this lie
believedk \%l id he pIssed by tie next

Conqugres aild i II 'llrrisonvotoed it that
o'ild m.ake it so iuch the stronger for

a ('1 pagi 5ssue in I b112.
"le st rongly opposed Mr. Cleveland,

he'.titse of Ihat gentleman's oppositiol
to tle fre' coinage of silver aid lso
litbcal;se his syipathly % was with Wall
sli(-t and its Imlontev.

"A grieat danger to the )enocraey
was t ha. Ihe nominating convention in
'1N2 niiht uanit, .lr. Cleveland as its
standa rt I!erer for the next campaign.
"Pe 1houfght th:it our farmers, not

OnIly in i histate, tiut all over the coun-
try .Should go to work and see thata
d(elegat ion vas swnt from eact State op-posed t) ,\lfr. Clevelaid or any man of
his id'n. about. oney
"lll b'licved the faiIers could con-

S trol Ihi Deihmocratic party or inihtience
its actions :nIt lt us pres.i forward their
tellans for reft'rm1.
"As to tlwo sub-Treasury bill, he says

he is opp (I to it persinally in its (ie-
tails ailt ill liht it oil tle stilump if
ited be. 1.e dois not think that after

it, is pit r ly presented to t(e,- people
they wIll !ipport it, but if a majorityof I he 1:Ity in .ntl Carolina still con-
tume lo su1p1pmt it, tie is Deinocrat
vilough to !*,Ill ill lint'- wit hi the majority.Ie tIdos not et htist'l* up against the
lvjtinit v, nor <ssay to dictate to them.

lIt' beli.'ves I ltitthgov,ernment should
issue irury notes uitil tht' Volume1W
is sulE.cientl to do4 the( lisiniess of' the(
colintr' on1 a cash ba.-is.

"it! I lso Ltvors tie abolition of' na-
tiomal htaiks and the adoption of a
touil land lI in system. Ii other
words i isaid that we waited more
mlivty, ani we ciin't 'are so much how
we got, it, just. so Iwe did get it.
"lie tbet'tted to curirenicy being b;Isedl

upioni cinI alttigetIhei'.
"'llis idea of a fletxib le ('urlrenev was

t hat it must l'e one so large that the
mlonotpolists and( speculators cannlot
control it; shunttinig it dotwni wh'en they
wishied and( exn Olding whlen purofit able

to doi so.
''lie Itighit, that. whiite suplremiacy in

t.he Mti t h sholdli kteepI the whIui te pt ople11
togtetther' an d withlin the ranks of1thle
I )vinocratit' parityv.
"le thoughlt, the f'atniers of' this State

. sthoudIt go to wol k, hot, Pressinog tilt sub-t
TIreasutry ptan1 lit)w il or iarrellinrg ovetr

sound IltIantloamm systemi for incereasinug
1th'en irrency . prest I ig a uniiittil trionit
sio that tdt'tgatt's inl sy opithiy w ith

Vt'nt ion ini 19.2.
"lIe dil nt, sut e lihe iieed fori third't

tonItlhd 1 ii h iaty til thie people'.
"'I It bivtrtt the otther Alliance de-"
iu:iiids ati wanititI it <isltnctly undlerI-

ina~joirit v a Iteri they hi:il htetomeo

tcenitl h iwi gairbledt his laniguiagte
somewha~~tit. antI ii: askt'd thet writer to

tboe thei 'h-isi usn the ordt,rwhi r

a thlrtd par't y, So (oat, they t'ouhi get til
thle tick't anid the warnied tilt ttrtd'r to
w~ati h tit'ein. lIl is stait(emenIts thadt lit

the oltder la this St'tt, for in lie firs
placte th' lia<i the Ilutst coildnce ill* themi andt dhd not thil n i a mtoni lit
they w ould dto such a 1 hi g. Andt in

of' te pleiasant1st, naitur e. It' wm t Ied
the 1:eoplhe t o keetp thir t'yets open and1(
to thin k-Itilt was thet object,tI of te
Allinct- -lii eduocate.

to)-day3. lTh -Ior'ioer lv~ocate th Ile slit-
i'eiasur y planl, anat tioverinor T1illmian

r'epliedi to him ill opposit ion to (lie
iletsul e Lint i .,trIon g andl forciblet hair.
gwlilgt. lie chiallng Col. IT-irr'll to
inlet hun1 at it he State A ll ia ne to d is..
cuIss it u ith tim i. Col. Tterr'elI acceptedt
the chltlenge. T.hie sub-treasurer' was
given a natther blacik eye here by thie
(bov'ernior's str'ong opposition1 t) it.

Th'lere is no milstaktiug lisastand inI r--
gara to tilS imtter. lIeI also spioke
against thei t hird partLy movt)emhenit, and
told( the people that their otnly salety
wvas iln (the .1lmocratic part) .whIch all-
r eady savtd It'em. lI also18 conitended
that All iancIeen hatdthe right to dlis-
c'ussi the subl treaIsury 0 .t'ide of Ali-
iance mee'(tinlgs, andt that pitblic discus-

atin was thet olyk way to arrive at tie
trultil.

THE DECADENCE OF ITALY.

A (1loS.Y Acc-otnt of King iini111bert
Domnain.

L,0NDOM, May 2S.-The Times to-da
publishes a long dispatcll Iroim its corr-

spondent in llone, tring the cours
o 'hich the correspondent reviews, i
a detailed aul elaborate mianner, hot
the financial a-n( political situation ol'th
Italian Kingdom. Alter presentmn,-
mass oftacts, the writer referred to come
to the conclusion that, Italy is becomin
gradually reduced to a degrade'd statt
and that the Italian, provinces and con
inunes are preying upon the State an
slowly driving it into bankruptcy. TI
sentiments of patrioLic constatev an
devotion which, lroi 1820 to 1876, wo
the adhmiration of liberal I,urope is, sa
the Times corresponlent, !ivin way t
au imiulse ofmiserable ambittion and t
indillerence to national vitalitv. Th
Government, he conties, has lost a
control of the Chamber of' Deputies, an
its members support or do not suppolithe Governitent's measures as anic
takes them.
The I)eputies interpellate the Goveru

ment without regard to the position
the ministry, which has been Unable ft,
soie time past to gather a quorum t(
gether even on a 41uestion possible it
volving the fite of, ite ministrv. It*
crisis was to restilt n a dissoluitionl
the C.1hamber with the part.y ol the 1lhy
ll power tue Itoman ('atholic vote woul
miost probably be relieved of the "-not
expedient'' order, (or virtual pihibitin
Iroi vottuin brt unembers of the Chan
her,) and this would increase thie strengt
of the ministry. What the stren-Ii <

this unknown elemont, in I tallan p:litic
may he Is a problem of the highest in
portanee to Italy. Its exercise of ti
Iranchisc, it is thought, wil imply (-I
lain concessions to the VatiC.l
The correspondent also -Say that I t a

lan editorial cotients of education, la
and order, Italian enterprise, nain want
()I Italy, international complicatiom
gr1winlg out01 the New Orleans allil
die Mala Vita trials, the hIood ol" Italia
emli,gratioi setting toward North an
South America From lands scantily pet
pled, although among the Iot fertile o
the glohe, thr- scantincss of woods, th
ravaLges of lioodg. mnalaria, a.nd] thle paltr
political Intrigues by which Cabinet
are male and utinmade. all testify to th
blots which exist oil the iational stant
ard ,and which require speedy etlac(
lulent.

11!ie's atSadi WkarIngI.
IlNxsw Nci, G A., May 2'..- -.iumoi

of the horrible en(i of a young girl we
conneeted in Brunswick has hre
brought to light by he recent convej
tion of the funeral directors. R!ear
by indulgent parents, given th- beneti
of a good educational course, this gi
soon developed into wonianicod, an
was early allowed the privilege of r
ceiving caller 'rominent among lu
visitors was a young mai handsoe i
features, bit devoid of all moral ser:
of right or wrong. InlItuenced by h
persuasive tones, promises of izirriag
and her intense and growing love for t I
man, the girl soon lost her virtue. SI
undeavored tiselessly t conpel t h
man to make her his wife, and Satti
day last, utnable to longer hide Lt
shame, she tIed from a loving home at
sought the companionship of falh
creatures. Ii their house she ti
Wednesday, it is rumored, froin the e
fects of a horrible deb-tiehery Sat it rd.
night, the details of whleh are I<
sickening for publication. Ier body.
Is said, was procitred as a subject fi
dhemtonstratinug thle niew~process<
embal nin g 1before the tindeitaikers' corn
'.'entioin Thuliirsday miorn Iing and thi
recogi ized by) persons whto had kno
her in better (lays. bTe ciause of hi
deathi has created v'oltimies of talk, un
timors of an investigat ion Iby the grn

jury iare (lying thItick. Autgusta ('Itroi

WVhit Caim) ait Chitraw.
U C i:A W, S. C., MIay 3tt.-- ( t hih,

Weliesolay at w.hhie miuanilby the Inline,
Taylor, haniline'.rom Kansas , ririv'ed I
C'herawi ac'omipaniiedh by a yo'unti colore

leatrned(. Thlle (totule set uredt b,:ard tt

a baitil oi Wh* ite ( 'aps bro~ke iinto te

muntriuil itiue iipliedt) thue <'owhiu
to1 their Irhart Io ks. Tlayloir ptle1d tI

nti'r'y, but the Whle ('aps 'oiinuiei
thew'it whlippingi. as lin..: ais they thou..l
the pair could statnl it.

Tlaylor treatl'iied to brtin. stnit:tgnin:the townu this iniomitw,' hut. lhe has situ

also lilt towni. Tlaylor' is a line 14)41
iit.i titan id a trestle bil-ler'lt bat
It is tllotiluhit that thie White Clans eitul
froim Mzi'rlboro, as Tlaylor andl his alleL'e
tihe (entne fromii I t'e:ltsvilleito ('herait
---News and14 Couirieri.

Vlii < hit 't'on, nt.
('ii'.\i,(), %Iav 2". .\ dispahtc'h frot

('ratwtrdtvillo', Inmd., say: WVaveolan
exci teilleit witms tiever k nowni thber<Y'st'eiily Itior hinig a commiiiitteec
:iwo ui theii stikehls called upon 1'a'

wasi esooitedl to Ithe suburbis by thI
coitiiiit t e out thte la 4 it )1n Itthiim h
wats lolduig atlontg the load towari
ItLadog. Soon aftoie te imatst 41' miechi~i
of Alid.land( antd thriee coimrades wer'
told that they' hadu live iiutit'si
wvhichi to) lea ve, and were likewise e:
cor'ted to the edge otf the town byIcrowdI ol st,rikers and started downi t h~andii tin roadl. Shteiill c'lCii sk ey
confer'rig withl the strikers.

(.4 Tell 11)1hat oiitheMarine!
1% i'Aw Y<40 , Many 301.--A special to4t iSitn trout C hi;cago says: Iltinjainiilltrlsont n ill not in' a candidate for tbl'residencey otf the i:unitedl States ini l.I'So said his sont lussell in conversatichere otn Thursday. AMr. I larr'isoni saihis fathter woln111ot be at canid tate I

re-electioni, unless the party demnanid"Should the OIpubldican lead(ers inusi
wtll allow his namie to go bef'ore the (o)veuntion, but lumier no) other circiistances, lie certainly would not becanidhuate if ho conistiul his famil
Personally he had rather retire to pi
vate life, but as an ardent p)arty nit
he Is willing to observe the wishes
t.he majnrIty."

A SUPPOSED ATLANTA MAN AND AN
Y AUSTRIAN NOBLEMAN.

C A Pretty Actresm i the Causo of Trouble
n Between Two Disconsolamil Inva1s, lioth

Il atrilZ IseenlelecteI, ant Chicigo Is
etho Sc otofTTeir Mloody U-:countiter.

1

s C-11'Am, .\:ry 21.--Chicago was the
sene of a denouenent of genuine ro-h mance, with t le e-seitial features last
londay. A wealthy nobleinan, a dis-

inherited son, a bealutifill woman a
d duel arl a mnysterv. IBiron Itu(lolf K1al-
n loky te KoIrospatak, a leplhew of
s Count Naltioky, of Vienna, made his
o first visit to Chicago about a ilonth
o ago, registering at Richelieu ierely as
e Httldolp Kalnoky, of New York.
Li lie was; handsoie and distinguished,
d aplwardt( to be possessed of unlimited

mnicans, and while evidently sufferingfron h:bitual ielancholy, soon became
a favorite with a few to whon he gavehis frieundship. 'The object of hisstay
ii Chicago was a iystery to all excetManager Carlson, of the hotel, to whomrhe partially told his story. Kalnoky,
according to his own confession, was
at, one tin a stauich defender and a

a pa,sionate adirer of tihte erratic Na-
if tali. of Servia. du1ring her sometimes
btenbarrassing vi.'its to the Austrian
d capita!l.

. IIe had also lin a chosen coipan-
ioln in fie revels of the gay yoling
!rown prince, whose suicide shockedhall E.ope. T'lat event only drove
Kaluoky to \\ildt'r dissipations. Seek-
ig a Cange in Aineria I, he accident.
aliy met, Miss Alattie A therton, a miem-
her of 1)(ff t)pera coinipuiy, (uriig its

e last Chicago engarelrlent. :3he. led the
baron a dolesul life ooth here and in
other cites to which he followed her.

I- She constant ly kept before him the fact
v tiat she coulI never becone, his wife,

-as her lieart was already given to one
for whose sake shie wotild shortly end
her stage life.
K;tnoky finally becaie convinced of

the trut h of this, and remnained behindwhen the company left Chicago. Ten
days ago ie weakened and made-a fly-ing trip to Lotfisville in one inst effort
to Couilliler till pretty actress. While

V there he setils to have niet one of his
s immerous rivals, though not the suc-
e cessful one. Last Friday morning lie
I- r4eturne:1 to the lichelieu having giveni-p his original idea of following Aliss

Ashtrton from Louisville to Pittsbtru.h'lhe samue night the man whom lie had
encountered in the South, dined with

-s him at the Ilichelieu restaurant, the
11 two seemirg to take a morbid interest
in in toget'lier drowning their inuit ual sor-
I- rowS.
d A too Free indilgence in wine, low-
s ev:r, qirkly ended the friendly char-

rlacter of' the meeting. In a parlor a few
(I minutes after dinner a cry of rage was

heard aInd then a heivy fall. KalnokyI had knockeC uis companion down for
11 speakin,r disrespectfully of the woran
e he loved. An hour afterwards a friend
is of tile Southerner appeared with a re-
e spectful note, demanding a meeting.
ie Kalnoky at once accepted in a note
t whi(i he sent to a friend then stopping
s at tlie it'ichelieu, and to whoni tire
r-
Sout hourner's second was referred.
'r T ieeting took place Monday

d inornig in Jackson park. At 9:10
i o'clock the alversarries were lacing eachdI oiher, sword in hand and bared to their
f- shirts. A moment later the word was
y given, nil like a flash the Southerner

ocomnr:enced. After some sharp fight-
it ing ti' Soitherirer succeeded ill ilI ict-
Sin a s lialt, womid inl the right leg of

if t he maron. A little lter tire baron
r-nadl a elev'er lii igt, which pricked the

e skin onr the r'ighrt shroulder of' Ihis ad-
n verisarly. 'Te lattter, ho wever, parrietd
'-r it a.brnirab:ly, arnd at thIis miroinienit, to
d tire Ihorror of tIre se'ondls, tire braron
d arpfpeared to slipj and litera;lly to fall oni
r- thei point of Iris advecrsary''s swor'd,

whIibiteitntrdu''l Irs nieck.
A stirru of blood guishred fronm tire

worirnl. Tfhe seconds at oncr(e stoppedl
it theit coi:nbat. lIarr'orr Kalnroky w~as as-
if1 sistedl to arr adtjonring knoll arnd Iris
nr Wonnil was hiasti ly dIressedl. A tler as-
i c:ertaiinrg t hat the resul1 t wtourld niot

iiencessa r'ily ibe 'artarl, tire Sou thiernrer andirhrhis friends left t'e tldI, IEvery teffort
to ridenrtify this mnan ha:s failed. With

ktire excteptionl of' Kainioky Ire appeatrs
.to havre been uniknown to arll concerned.O II is :r pIpearancem't, hotw'vter, leads to tihe

d beelt ihat hie is ar son of' a prrorninient
' e'if i'..nr (if A t lant a, (hi.., wh'lo is farriousit rinih Strithai:s auntho(rit y on thre Codle
rI dullfo.:and whro, thorr'ijrrrltt' yourmni,

hia- I arkt'r arn;'elve part1 in se'vera:l arf-
I farirs ofi honior.

lit' is known'i t o hiave' boardteid a Cin-4teirimnti Ii;rarn on tite "lig four,"' whriebl
Stll, ilydtl'ark stat ion art :-15 o't'lock,

I wo houiirs alte the1c ter'rrIinartiorr of tIre
cinhllat, irorr lalroky'setxact, wher'et-
a1 borus is kepit ar st'crett, but, unless the
w a-s able toi go et't to-righit, hre is still
at 1th e residenre of h is at tethnrrg physi-
tani, 01' of tfirinds inhiiyde Park. Thie

-ruarrager of' ft' lUtichrhen, while deeplyr'egrtting thei( a lfr a:nrd thle arnoyanice
that rt shrorihl haei~ be'comet knowin, is

a arssurdr' tIIhat. thIe von g Aulstri air is
beeii wel (ar'ed fmor, and1( tiha;t hris Ii fe is

rinot in anry lrinediarte danger.
.

h"romr convr(satioens wit.hr hi:nm, Ihow-
I e ver, ire lea rs t hiat tIre b)airn's miispfav
..was riot a rrn'ner crtlenit , imr that, linrti-

a ing hriiselff facing nre~ ihis equral in
(* .9wordlsmanlslhi p, Ihe took thrat rieans of
a hionorably errlirng Iris life. If' tis was
e thet case, 31tr. Ca'r'ls(on fears thrat Kalniokyi rrayr follow thre farilre of tis morrninrg

c by at surcessi iii attemptu)iponr is own
a lift'.

Ai lilaU .e or the~ stat"ire.
(r.nArrin-iToN, S. ('., Mlay 2A. Tfhre

d tafte reteivaa't black eye in thre nio w
fairnoos I 'o sarw carse to-dlay at I ueatufort.
,hrudge N oro rdelcided that tire ease
whfich .lm uge AhIdrichr h ad decidedl the
St ate coulId brig iin ire State Courrt hrad
b een remrov'ed to tIre I 'nited States
r-'omurt. Th'is wa':s tIhesrrit in whrich Capt.
t. li. urtoiks wa;s arppointe'd receiv~er by.Ilrdge Aldrrich. ('hief .hnustrce F"uller

a rind1.ludi ge Honrd will be here niex t week
I arnd I Ie case wvill irbenl he arr'gued before
>ra funl bIeinrfh. ThIe ('osaw~people are

t. reocn over thu-ir victory.

~.i':Tig oi'T, Mlay 28. -.1 udge .Iruneckirn-ridge.ofSt 1,om .I. of tire cornrinit-
a (cc on theologicarl seminmar'ies, while in

y,tire mnidst of' a speech ini time discussion
I. of thre Jr'i.;s cirse tIni afernoorn, fell
n (dead with hreai't dis'ease, amid tIhe assemr->f bly at once susupendted further action, as

well ats a hanonct tonrighrt.

A HOLD FOR LIFE.

Ani imeonire Grasp Siavem a Man fromn

Atotui.
ST. oLUIS, June 2.--Two men had a

most, exciting ride across the bridge into
St. Louis. While Eugincer Martin, of'
Lhe Jacksonville and Southeastern, was

pulling his line across the bridLe, going
west, he heard go-ne one shout: "1[elp, I

lielp, for (od's sake, help!" but think-
ng It came from the shore, lie paid no of
tttention. The train dashed on into the intunnel, and the same thrilling cries for bylielp pursued the excite<d conductor in cli
Lie trip through that mile and a half of Pianderground passageway. At the Clark oil
IVCnu1 exit the train was stopped. A wi
ia!gard looking mau, with hair nearly hi:
white, lay across the track just in front co
A' the train. Ie had been on the cow co
catchier and had lost his hold. managing Il!,o retain his position by cinging t,, a ac

L.oupling rod with a strength born of (ie-
qpa:r. All across the bridge and through allthe tunnel lie was saved from being .

round to atoms by his insecure grasp1f that bit of iro;. Just thenl caie
another surprise. From under the front acof the engine, right before the drive st<
wheels, crawled out another lau. Ie oil
had been crouched in the cow catcher, 1e.
td limped from his long ride. The two th

strangers were hustled on the engine of
mind the train ioved into the depot.. de
There they told a strange tale to Pas- st
senger Agent 11. A. Suttle and others. th
They had boarded the enrgine at I)ecatur. n

They had examined it, a fVew morninlgs thbesie and found that there was an ap- L
ertune to the space within the cow catch-
Lr lare enough for a man to creep krthrough. As the rain pulled into ])e- ev
c1tur one of' the men climbed under tie pecneninie an(] into the catcher. The other hatook his place upon it. The train only in
makes one stop between .Decatur and of
St. Iiuis. and that is Edwardsville. The he
man on the engine gave his name as Ed-
ward Brooks, and the one in the catcher W9

as William McGee. They said they came tI
from Chicago.

plil
TaIsu1o 1a110os inl iodo 1"lail. oil

Piov DIENC.,1. I., Jtune 2.---fi an welection in Lincoln yesterdiay for town el
olicers an( councilmen, the lRepubli- tticans charge the Democrats with cheat- coing with tissue ballots. The Ilepubli-
canls were ahead on the count, but be- tofore the enumeration of ballots vae com- i1pleted a pile of them was discovered th
that had not been counted. Sui
The pile contained 108 straight Ihm- of

ocratic ballots, printed on tissue paper. G(
They were rolled together in piles, con-
taiming about ten each, and looked as if te
they had been deposited toget,ber. 1le ry
town clerk and the town solicitor isist-
ed upon having the 108 ballots counted.
The moderator complied with the re-
quest which materially changed the con-
plexion of the election. re
The mo,lerator sealed the ballots up f

and requested the town clerk to take 1
them. The town clerk refised to do K,
this, saying the Republicans ha<i chari.ed si)
the )eIocrats with cheating last year wl
while the ballots were in his custody. a
The moderator took the ballots lioie aL
with him, and this afternoon each part,y
appeared before the council, when ar
long and tedious wrangle ensued over
the recount. The town council coulited
all the ballots, tissue ones ad(] all, there-
by counting in the entire Democratic sa,ticket. The lepublicans will carry the tr
matter to Court. tw

fr:

Staples the wife of Capt. George W. citStaiples, 'Irowned hierse'lf at Smit,b's Mill, byin die P'ee I)ee, on last Satuirday- -at prleast this is the only legitimate conclui- liusion to bie drawn from her disappearance wtaind the circumstances attending it-. m<She left her house about 10 a. mn., Sait- isuir<ay. The servant, who saw hetr leave. basays she wvas weep)iig, and remarked ihat anrsfe was "going for a short walk." Be- witweenl II and 12 a little negro saw her in (If'
the graveyardl, where she was st,ill cry-
inIg. Th is wvas theii last seen of her. ~eiA bout 1 o'clock her husband became suahlirmled and( institultedt a search, in
wich lie was generally assisted fby ajonumblder of' friends and acciiunintanie.'. w:A note to him was found, biddinig him ac
good-bye and1( asserting tan itet(iion to sacomit,su11icide. On thle ivet' banik be- t ri
low tihe miills hier liat, shoes and1( hii- bhkerchief were foiind(, hi'nginonJ.aI smaihllIanmbush. Feo>tprinltsa were observ'ed lhad- ~inig dlown m11o 1the water and untder thle frmwater. Tlhese pints shlowedh mlore plh iin- of
ly as thei water reeeded. ieNo( other cause for' thle raishi act, e'nn
be assigneid than that of teiinporarly ab- ve.erat,ion of' minrd, grow1'inlg (out o1 cotinI- hil11ed ill ness and( a biroolting dlespionden-t prcy. She left nio chui ldren. Th'le State. ev

nu,tchaerdi lby lied atsen. Kh,os A Nni:u.1.:s, ('A n... May 2li. I mifor-
inaitioin has been r'ecei vedl at artiny head1(-
<Iiiarters froiii mloIitairy sou rces at Fort,
lI atard, N. M., 1.0 the effect, that ru tuiors
oif Indiain hostilIitiies are again cuirr'ent a

ini that clutarter. It is rej >orted that a
mit niamted Whiiftoni was killed( on lilue
Iivenr. lI efore that, a failiy wvas k iIl L
en |-'agle Creiek. The1se tuurdinetrs aire
sauid to havi~e bieni comitted betweeti
the 1st arid 5th of May. 'T wo otlicersarid t,w1enty iment havYe been senit, by theti
commiiiandig ollicer at Fort layard Li)
scout, northward fr'oii that post to nearLI
Ch'Ilor'ide, amnd other detachmn(fts will
be0 sent omit. Meni whlo hielpedf bring inisomre oIf the dead state that. the trail of'

the Iniants leads tow~ard thle r'eservai- afion.,t
Geni McCoook lhas given ordlers for

troops from Ports linyardl, Apiache,m
lI owie and San Cairlos to muake (diligenit .I
search in the viciniiy of their p)osts for "4

lIy signs of outtlaws~. and pursaue them. PO
Tlroops fronm these posts, with thirty dIa
ahays' su pplies, left oni We'uniesday to thi

iinke the search. the
Too tug ai.to

N .:w Youti, Junne 3i.- -WillIs I'. Canda,
lgedl 13, residing itn Ili ooklyn, died at,

his hioraie while under the inifluence of

dileroform during the p)erformanlce of he

imi operatIon. llis upp sr lip; had grown th
h> aln abnormal size through his~habit wv

oft contimually sulckir,g it. An oplerationi bi

was performdblhy phlysicianis to remove b<some1 of the excess growth. Chiloroform

w~as adimslltered, and while it atn urn-

ronCious state the.boy showed s'ignas of' n
heart failure, The doctors made every u

effort to save his life, Iiut he gradually ri

grow weaker and ini an1 hiour lie was t1

dead,.

TIlE NATIONAL BANKS.
METHING WRONG IN THE ADMIN-

ISTRATION OF THE LAW.

velopnents In io i'laIiiielihu i S4.1n.
al thatt itlieatt Criminal Nt-gligt-t
n the 'art. of Cobmlptrolletr L.:kc(y and14

lAm Suboriinates.

['Ili L.A 01-1-1', iHA,.J une 2. -t the clost
to-day's session of the exalikiitio
to the failure of the Keystone Iait
the committee of city conncil ('olin
man Etting, who has taken an act ivt
rt in the investigation, olered a res
ition that the mayor be requested to'ite to President Harrison askinp
n to order an investigation oi th
aduct of the treasury department iu
unection with the KeNstone .jant
air, to order the production of al
.ounts of the bank and to order thit
mptroller of the Currency, L,acey, t<
pear before the committee. Ettin$
ide aImost vigorous speech in detene
the mtotion. lie said:
'1 am sure it we are to have thi
tional banking law construed an
Led upon as it has been in the Keyme case there is very little protectior
ered to any depositor. By the con
ision of Marsh, in .January, atn
rough no skill or energy toi the part'iited States ofeiciats. the t reasir)partment becane aware of the Key
)Ime rottenness, yet for nitiet v davereafter the bank was allotvf (I to r~e-tin open and the city and citizens o)

Ailadelphia were invited to deposit
Air muoney. It matters not whethet
iassets now are more or less. Som
ople who had every opportinity Ic
ow the story of the rotten bank hlu
ery chance to 'get out,' while othletople Who co1lt not know the stor%d everV chance to 'get in.' It, is tIit
)st extraordinary action on I he lurt
the Ueneral Government, that, i evetardof. Even if our cit treasurel
d been honest he might, for all thal
is done by the United States aithori-
s, have continued to depsit, for it
Lice, no inquiry, no warning cane to
t him on guard, or any other citi
icial on guard. The salary of Marsl
is even continued at tie bank into
t-ry appearance was held out I hat tht
nk was sound during all t his tiint
it the General Governtent knew by[ifession of its rottenness.
'It is time we should make a mov(
right the city's wrongs and umpres
on the authorities at Washingtorait there must be some very act ive as
rance of a remedy for these abuse,
power on the part of the (inera

ivernment,"
miitliers and Ilicks, of tihv commit
,advocated delay and further inqui
before taking such an importan

.p. Hicks said:
"1 am not prepared to put myself it
e position of saying that Coniptrolle
icy's action is suspicious or <plestion
le. It may be, but we are not <liitady to declare it so. Iet its go a litt I
rtier and lix the responsibility firsl
tt us get experts on the books of thi
ijstone Bank. I am quite sure, it
ite of all of' Bardsley's leceptions. hI
)ll(d not have jeopardized .Il5,lxd more if !e had riot been consider
ly Oeceived imiself."
Itting battled for <uick action an<
plied:
'The Chief Magistrate shotilil he in,
rined of this intliction upon the peo
3 of Philadelphia of' the violation of
Bbanking law. I am not going tu
whether Exainm er Drew or Compttl,>ller Lacey was responsible, blut be.

een the bank was kept olwn aftetitud was knoni otliciatly. -1hac
ni lby the G overn in en t., if contIinited,It lie dletri mental to the Iban ks ofthcIt
y. IIhere were 'confesse'd talsiltuiton
at formrn eienltt,et, anid the piresenti,sidenit of the hartk atmoutntLinig

tond(reds of thousands. If the law
is properly actedl upon no mtant'
)ney is safe in any batik. Itf sucha
ter was to go to the 'residet,cked b y the cohnamiittee of' cout ncil.
dI cit-izens, I am certain that t hero
an1lie an itnstantanieous piroductionthe books 01f thie Ketyst.oine hanik.
4miithiers said that thet oplinion oft I hi<
.y sol icitor w.as that, t.hit books witn
b)ject toi sublpomra.
'Every obistacle I cain fanc*y," re
nled Ettinig, '-has be'en t hrowni in ouri
ty. We can look at the t reasurer'
counrts,'' lie went ott wi t.h a Itige to
reasin, and then exo'lairnted withIt
emnendtous bang of htis list, oni te 1-
',"'we wanit, to look at itt heir ac'outtit.
il linid out, what thetir mteni werne do.
4 in thioso inrety dayvs atlter tI
utits w'.ere kntown, anid while Ithe cit yI 'hilaidelphin was handting. lit' ntof-
'Is itou that bank.'"
)tne tothter ';t-mber of te cotmttitt teet
teid with- Ettitng anti four *tgaintst
it, so the mat~tter wvas dru)oppedi or I he
se'it,. 'IThe gettnra i topressioni, hot i

er, is that it, will be rev iuteed shoiirt lyttng Teller W. II. Tlhomas;i, oh th<
'ystonie I Ian k, test-iiticto hi s knrowl
ge ot Si25,t MN itttdue' bill s g ivolt b
esidentt Mat~rshn to Tr'easurer 11 miislevi
eBxchanige for State Iuottis. l ietaitothier emtt loiyee atiol htittts'l weri

pt pretty busy runingi htt wien t1li
yst.one antd S ptrig ( ardeI banktorh
th casih itt order' 1.4) preparefto:
B v'isit ol the bankil exarinerO't and

rtanit p)ointt itt 'Thotmas's tiest imonyr
ix t hat dutring his six yeats' cotnnet'
n wyith the Keyslttne Ihitnk, liat:ainrer )rew "dropped in"' aibot,
ice a week.

Tihey (Give it i:o nat A uait .1 ob.

,1 itne I.*-Ali utisuccessflul ittemi l
irobl the lanik of' IiTiinmonsvuhil was
ide last night. Th'le doo'r was tpenet
lt a r'ailroad crowbar', but at.er look.
at the safei the burg'lar' c'toncluded:( t
tpionie thie job hi' a season. Li

maoge was dlotte except to) lhe dloor'
batik, and1( nothting ~was taketn, as al
valuaobleot were hin thie sate. which i
~ lari proot . ant is securi'ely looked
tin ant ironi Iirepi'oo' vault..

TIragedy of tirrink.

met o)f Iteniry lhlips att T'aylorstow
Is morniing wvas bulrned. 'htillips I
if'e and a thrtee-year-ohl-eh i ld weimrned to de'athi, andI a lit tIen-yearl-ol

y was bturtned so badly Itathe died
tew hoturs.
l'hillips had been drinkltng durinig t I

.ght, anid it Is believed that a lampi~ we

pset, cauisinrg the con tlagerati on. I

imains of a beer keg were found b
veer the charred bodies of l'hillij
id his wife.

CROPS HAVE IMPROVED.

Colim il stio Sections J,Iowvci up inel

PlantedI Over.

WAs i N(I1TON, AlaY 30.--The signal
bureau's weather crop bulletin says: The
week has been cool, except iIn the Gulf
States, inl the upper Missouri Valley and
o(l the North P1acific coast, in which re-
gions the temperature has averaged
about nortal lor the week or slightly
above. )ver the central v illeys, on the
Atlanti: coait, and in the lake rcg(pon
the daily temperature for the week has
ran"ged from three to ten degrees below
lorimal, t(e greatest departures occur-

min the tiupper ()hio Valley and the
So ithern portions of lthe lake regions,.

'xues,sive rains occurred (1n t(e At-
lantic cliast rom New York Sou1hward
to Florida, a portion of' thlii area

Ila vinl.-! received over two inv 'es of rail,
tie only exception beingl a small area
in E-:astern Nwrth Carolina where the
raiiall Was less than nor-Inal. These

Srainis occurred in the Eastern portion of
t'ie cotton region, includiing North Cal0-

lin, South Carolina, (;eor-ia and the
greater portion of AlIaama, where crops

WIerC greatly in need of r I..:xcS
Sive rains were al1so reported F-om Teln-
Ilessee, C'olorado, the( Smuth and WestA
portions of' Kansas, Northiern (Calif'orna
and t(e- Southern region. From one-
folIurtl to three-loiltlhs of an inch 411orainl
OCCIIIrreId inl the interior of tle West (;uli
States. alitougll tie drought. conitinlcs
in Southern Iouisiana and Souitheast
Texas. (Generous showers occurred in

AlIssmiri anil (te ()hio Valleys, while ill
the upper hike re'gioll and thei upperMississippi Valley tbe rainiall was veryh.ht, the total aiolult rare'y exceedil'-
mice-tendth(it anl mnh.
Shohwers in the spring wheat re.iol of

Mliinesota and tile Dakotas during the
past week have ben lighit and not well
distributed, andl( 'n somtie localities some

iiinir h euted m r e lrom drouhitand
fr.s, but cr(lps are d(ing tairly well
aid vill e lotreatIv beneitied by geneial

o rainls ill that sectioln to)-day anld to-m1or-

In the States 4of tle Alissouri Valley
the weather was t-'enlerally Ifavorable for
small grains, but it was tool do for
vti. The droiuglit in Norteast, Ne-

bwasKa has been relitved by -enle'u114
rains. In Kansas aill crops were 1im
proved, especially wheat, which is Well
heade(d. 'rospects are reported as gen-
erally gow in lowa and Missouri; Irost
did little dalliage; in Some sectionls corn
is being replanted owinur to daiage by
tut worms, and in stall areas wheat
was plowed under on account of injury
by the IIessian ly. MNissouri rep;ort
wheat onl nill average; meadows never

a(better, a fruits except. apples, cmntin-
uc excellent.
r In Wisconsin, 'liciigan, 1dilna anld

r Illinois rainl Was ve,r !ght and badlydistrihuted, and cool Weather retarded
Sgrowth. The effect of the week was
. teierally in rious; inaty iit ers in IIli

nm0s are rephinfing corn Oil account of
its in.jiiry fromn insects; grasses anld graitn
iore ilying in Vi.sconsill t n1 account of

J drohIlt. and somie fi-uit, is injured by
- frosts illibian. Imbanad'a and Ilinois,

hwe1' ver,' re t wheat ill goodl c41ndition,
Itil inlienLionis are that tile ' pendinl.g

droijit, wili ie succeeded b)y general
rinls withl 111orty-eight, hous.

Crls were greatl.y improved hy re-
Ceeit rOins ill Ohlio, altoh1011411 frosts iijur-ed I-uilil in l e N oIth r sec-ftiIIs. ("()

(weather has retarded oll growth inl
- Kentucky, where the outlook is not
pri'(niisinig. aii whetat, ha:s been in jured
by ruLlt.

relief iln Tletun-issee, Arkanilsas a111 the(

local ifit's not) 9' IhV TvorI ceon has b (een
iItlre(Il, tl ini 5(ome sectio(lis plowedl

u patad cori) ilante(d inisteadt. In Tex as,
whfere' luil in iureud the cropis, ('otton hasi
Ibeeni '( repanited, aund report iisI stte Ehat,
corni, cot ((il at11l wheat arIe Ii goodh conl-
(dit ion.

I )roug'ht. tonitinules over te greater
por(1t.lnI El I ,Ouisianai:, anId allf o'ps are
inlOre (or less mijried. InI the Eaitm, i

1potionii of th t dtoni re4'in0 priolspct'ts
aire miiilh miore fhavorale, Owinig to rec-
eent rains5, but. cool, chludy weather was
uiiivoraible. a I (lthou Soulth Ca:rolilna

wilie thle drouich conitinues ill the v'icin-
it v of Wihunuington. SomeIL darnaI:ie ailso
re.suitedl froinl heavy rains11 in Virginia,

whereII toberoa111II timidwheo the(b Alow

Ther weaiutheruit; loenal unfavoIra--s

h.1v'Intin 'otates~ 1:wingt LIontinue plow

l'rs..lvim ilasops (aretouh iproe
Clodys atal1: col{.weaywr pree

rapl(i (rwhKlllue Ivinlej tet s in (.\ew
Yorinjutd' e f 1uithrrifnd 4rapes
arte <hT ulera by dreouht.(irasis, inor
eor ret1(1 tion0,( in Niewni Y'rk andfNewy

-V III NewI n-:bu1(1Igo adI'lukel.e
Ii 'inward: ( oiy, 1)O1aty There

wer ar'of\ nu r td vi( olentv deathslint ati
~1t ale) 111, sto iFi'ram. Ai dle sor
(comes1 'pte ws of)t~ hei' ksanaI tti 'o
4r' Ia rairoad brakeman,a rspetivlyo,
I nIwho waspn foif adunkende

InI 14I (award Ciounty, o Cnlieuterill

k iled b annW)on lloers wm heigliwa
att.1111 bmptig' toarres.In.hno

cSuny the: pe'I4ople don't, knwheter

rirs.g lbert l'\vans, ad'e poulay ' youngS -nkota a,n wacs, foun Ma ead 'h in :
n' vllies, hat nnrdee (lo Smttes 01
e 4). -war Ashand tswoe meii n werol
kaiard twhohswre mae. tiFngeCtis
a Apill21 oi rtr sexpswrn. [t at

us elevieni a)rrivedos their eivesin Asring1
n0 03ing liOngt Kontadice to Aao abr nto

s \I c(kohamat t ats ato y ore pChimr

o peple oay thtteote latesma

CIARLESTON'S 3[DDLE.
DEPUTY SUPERVISOR WILLIAMS PRO-

CEEDS IVTH HIS WORK.

Sulservimr Cantwell Aleo Opong Hfl Of-

Iltco asid1l t: 1l'41t I -t 4 Name s--- lie WNVI II

FightfIi? Right-4 1( the BitterE:,til--
Whevre Will 11 E .; 41.

C(inhi LT-n , S. C., -.1i IIIL . -'lhe ap-
pointment by Governor 'Tillilan of Mr.

(. W. Williams as leputy supevisor of
registration, to sieed I r. Cantwell,
Which appoint.nieit Mr. Willians re-

evived through the hands of Mr. N1. 1-.
Tighe, of the News and (oirier, at I
o'clock this morning, created incli com.
mnent inl the city to-day.

.ir. Williams was the last man who
wol0!0 have been expected to receive
the appointinelnt, alid the sl pposition is
general that the (;overior appointed
hii because of the fact that the regis.tratioll books wcre already ill liig po.-
Sessioln,

I':arly this mnorning a sinall sized
crowd galtlired arolild th e ollic of tiHe
suipervi.ior iii tihe-. fireproof b; ilding.
bit the dt4)ors were ntit opvn. A short
while after'l o'clovk \I. ('antwell ap-peared, but, wvint direly to his desk
ill he (ount volly ,Cisionvrs' oflice. Ile
retied to answer imst itms lit to hi nby t blose in wait il.

Soon aftelr a nt iotie w,as 141A eud on the
door of the l,"i( istratil w live, stat ingI hat, lie books wolid be ople(d at t1w
market, hall. ''hither the waiting crowd
drifted, and founi \Ir. Williais seated
at a t.abhd0 with til' Ie4gistration books
lyilig b(.,ore hiil. Ili short iine le
Was sur*rollrtidtd by a large nmiber of
voters.

Nl r. V i I;;iihis st atedlio a rsporter that
he lihas been, considerably Surprised byIiis appoint,inent. "I received a dis-
patch." ie said, '-dIring last evening,stat ing that a special mnessqpger wotildleave by tilt evening train, hilt I dild notkwii that I had been st-lected by the
(ovras d4'''1)'I.)4e1)ut.3 y sper'v iso)r until t,he
!iesstnger arrived, early this norining.
Ihlie order of tlie (;governor (It-livering
tht book.-i tu ine was positive, as you
S'e, anlI there was no trouble inl open
ing the ofliCe lire."
Mr. ('ant well later openeI the oflice of

Suptrvisor of' legist ration ill the lire-
proo' buildiing, aid when a reporter enl-
Lered he was ilg:geld inl taki.ig down
nailnes of persons who applid for certi-
ihates. Not having the iect-ssary doci-
inilnts he 1rolnised to forward thi'm as
S0011 as reevivd.

Mr. Cantwell stated lie was acting by
advive of counsel, atid intviided to lightLhe instter to the bit ter und. lie said
that ie uihd <qualified about 100 appli-
cants, and Lhat hw wild go right aheatd

rgistering ap1leiits who wvrv ltitlell
to certlifictes.

.)pinlion is divided as to the stability
of\r.(alntwell's position.1Hisbold

lilove is tho miost frulitfiul ttipic of c,In.
ver-sat io11 triollid town. l)uig the lay
Air. Williamis issited 211 vertilieate.'s.
-Statu.

M1astarvs Mt ther Thanl Ment
WAHIiN ('TON, M.ay :i. -Sellator Co'()-

IliLt, of Geo'gia, who has been in New
\York for three weeks, is at the letro-
polital, .)11 is way lioiie. lie las beell
in conference witi New York politi-
cians reg,ti'ding the approachin, amr -
paign in that State, a1n has counlselled
thIll to) diSCIISS MVe;tSllT3e l'athvr than

lit'll.
" Y oil see," said( theC SenaI;tor', "I I' the

I h'iorat s inl N ew% Y or1k 1n1ake4 theO (eam -
inugn a111 ill and1( Cle,velanId light, it will

iolSisi'd iyunike' Nw Yor 1 )ik a doubilt-
ful Statt 1.bary evenidefe'at uts there,

a111idtis pill both i ill and ('leveilinl
out, of1 t.hie ra4c. Mly advice would be to
the plart y to) standt togethier next fall,

a11141.I.hen atI Ier we Ihave carriied thei State
let Govern'oir 11il1 and Mir. Cleve'lanid
eaIchi endeavCl~,or to securlI ie tihe dle4ga1testo
the Iloinlinat ijig ('on1venlt io1. ho tuirn
the tlection next fall ino a personialstr'ulggle woul 1b Ie lunzaradou s."'

"Is LIh is 1p1an1 bC ado10ptd 44"
"'I think it, will.''
"What lliunels are4 suIggttd ini the

Sout h Ii or1 niomljinatjin
''Thle senitiient, of tihe peop41le hias

date' and) a platfIorn tha it wvill aidvocate
te relief' o)f the people frolinI ihe burdensCfl
of heavy taixation)1. I thin1k that the

I.)einoerats can~ eiy513 adop)1)t su chi a plt-
144r'In, while it. will be ditlicult for' the

p)riniple's."'

party teni lher' aire Ililocrats, an114 if
th Iin11terets o th .le people, als it ought
toilb', we' wiH [o1t, lose a1 vot."

T1o)1 r:K .\, Nan., Mlay :N. The 4 IraIai
Lodge of tIhe Kn ight fli ) e.1-lroe'ity ol
the I 'niited St,attes will con411ve'ne twre
next Tu'lesda1y. Ste'ps will then'l be talken.
for extteninii the Order withi a view
to makinig it a power ini the 4'amlpalignl

dI "('d lodges ini N an15as and(1it i I'4roposedl
to organe1i /.) in ll & oIlier Stalteus wheItre
the l'eople's par11ty has strenIgLth.

On)zly itepuiblicans wh'lost Ii lelit y l
the parity (cannot be uti1aca tione'd will be

intr.iusted withi the wor'k of1 tendCin ig
t,he O )rder. Th'le su ccess 441 po)1licl
wor'k by secret societies has1 aruse54d
the liulicanis here to) the4 nelcesslity
of talkinig someW steps4 to) offst the wor,k
of th e A llian ce. Theu party. ho14wever
isdtividIed on the adlvisabihty' of con-11
ducti ng a e~ unpa)Iignl by secre'4t.5W societis.
'rue l'eoph '5 pari, ha' us beell t'll Ilicedt

a15 1iillmericaiti brealisC of iils stcrt.
, wor1k anI d somie oh' tho leaderus (dc'l;ire

sistenit an41 w4ork throuIighI te Knight s

gri ps a1i4d paisswords1.

-k I<.\ II|, N. 1C., 3111y 2'.. --I ilgnlint

I luas been rendered ini cour t in fav~or' ol

1 ,11ames' A. I iryan, nlai iLi lf, for thle ie-
cove'ry of1 .lamles ('it-y, a village o)f one
-thousand ne(groes4, across 'rent r'iver

f romn Newberne. Negroes were settled
on l5ryan's land by Fhederal autlhIority
in 186;2, and have held possessIon ever
since. 'The sulit has3 beeni peruling tenl
yearj. 1t is said Bryan wvill olTer terms
of amicable settlemnent anud let tile
present populat,ion continiue their oc-
ennation.


